
Thank you for downloading this one-level demo version of Earthworm Jim by Activision.
Perform the following steps to start playing:

1)    Make sure your system meets the following requirements:

· 100% Windows 95 compatible computer, video card and sound card
· 486/33 MHz
· VESA Local Bus or PCI Video
· 256-color SVGA (640x480)
· 8 MB RAM
· Windows 95 operating system
· Mouse
· 8 MB of free hard drive space *
· RECOMMENDED:    Gamepad

* NOTE:    The full version of the game does not require any hard drive space.    It runs completely from the CD-ROM.

2)    Run EWJFILES.EXE in the EWJDEMO directory and it will extract all of the files needed for the Earthworm Jim
Demo automatically.    These files include:

· Init.ew
· Killworm.exe
· Level00.ew
· Level03.ew
· Level05.ew
· Level24.ew
· Level29.ew
· Level30.ew
· Readme.wri
· Tech.wri
· Wail32.dll        (this file is only viewable if the View option in the given window is set to SHOW ALL FILES)
· Worm.exe
· Worm0.fts
· Worm0.hlp
· Wormload.exe
· Wormload.wav

3)    Double-click on WORMLOAD.EXE to launch the game.    You can delete the files EWJDEMO.EXEand EWJFILES.EXE
once you have the demo installed and you can play it.    If you want to keep a backup copy of the demo, keep the file 
EWJDEMO.EXE, this contains all of the necessary files to set up and play this demo.

Please use the Help feature contained in the game for instructions on how to play.

If you wish to remove the Earthworm Jim files from your computer, please perform the following steps:

1)    Double-click on WORMLOAD.EXE.
2)    Click on the MORE button.
3)    Click on the UNINSTALL button to remove all of the settings files.
4)    Drag the EWJDEMO folder into the Recycle Bin.

If you would like to purchase the full version of Earthworm Jim, you may call the Activision product order
line at 1-800-477-3650 or visit your nearest software retailer.    Features of the full version include:

· 20 challenging levels including one bonus level not in the cartridge versions!
· Enhanced background graphics and animations updated from 64 to 256 colors!
· CD-quality soundtrack featuring nearly 60 minutes of original music!
· An Earthworm Jim Desktop Theme for use with Microsoft Plus!

Thank you for downloading this demo version of Earthworm Jim.    On behalf of the production team... Have Fun!
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